
MAISON 83,  EDEN ISLAND,  SEYCHELLES



Welcome
Elite Residences offers you a chance to stay in a spacious three bedroomed townhouse on Eden Island, Seychelles with spectacular views of the intense natural 
beauty of the granitic mountains of Mahe as well as the luscious tropical vegetation.  

This three storey townhouse building on Eden Island, with its unique Creole vernacular architectural style boasts some of the most luxurious open plan living that 
the Seychelles has to offer.



Maison 83
The spacious lounge with its contemporary furniture allows for comfortable seating for eight in 
front of the 40” LCD T.V. equipped with DVD player and full surround-sound capability, which can 
provide hours of entertainment with our large complimentary DVD library. For those looking for 
some light hearted fun on those rainy days we provide a vast variety of board games to keep the 
fun times rolling. One can even make use of the docking station with Bluetooth capability to allow 
for music to be wirelessly played through one’s device.

The dining room, which also seats eight, is con-
veniently located adjacent to the sleek and fully 
fitted kitchen, containing some of the top of the 
range appliances. The folding stacking doors 
that make up the entire eastern facade, allow 
the townhouse to be opened up to the intense 
natural beauty of the granitic mountains of 

Mahe as well as the luscious tropical vegeta-
tion; the likes of which hosts the perfect spot for 
the expansive patio which is complete with high 
quality BBQ and outdoor furniture with envel-
oping comfort. The patio makes for the perfect 
location for a variety of Al Fresco dinners and 
sun downers to be enjoyed. 







Spilling out beyond the patio you will find 
your own private garden, well-manicured 
and finished with vibrant tropical plants that 
define the pathway beyond the garden and 
to the private jetty. The personal jetty allows 
for the convenience of a boat for those who 
wish to cruise the crystalline blue seas of the 
Seychelles; exploring the inner islands and 
beyond. For those not so brave of heart an 
electronic buggy will be provided at no extra 
cost for touring Eden Island and its extensive 
facilities.



Bedrooms
The second floor features two extremely spacious, well air-conditioned rooms, one of which is the 
master bedroom which boasts a king sized bed with plush bedding for the most luxurious of rests. 
The room is also equipped with a safe and hair dryer. The beautiful en-suite bathroom contains all 
one could need, complete with bath, shower, twin vanity, separate toilet and bidet.

The second bedroom with its two single beds features an en-suite bathroom much like that of 
the master bedroom; fitted with a shower, single vanity and separate toilet. These two rooms lead 
onto a covered balcony, so spacious it easily fits four soft cushioned recliners which are absolutely 
perfect for that afternoon siesta, reading a good book or just a spot to meditate on the absolute 
beauty of paradise.

The extremely functional well air conditioned room on the second floor provides an exclusive 
space for the third bedroom. This bedroom is ideal in all aspects for the business person seeking 
refuge from the rest of the household, complete with work desk and cosy lounge. Alternatively the 
room can be transformed into a large bedroom ideal to share between children, with its two single 
beds and queen size sofa bed for two. The room also contains yet another en-suite bathroom with 
shower, single vanity and separate toilet.









Facilities
The maison offers its guests a wide range 
of amenities for the discerned traveller. The 
following facilities are included for your 
convenince:

Kitchen

Satellite TV

Washer

Phone

Cleaning

WiFi Internet

Airconditioning

Dryer

Hairdryer

DVD Selection

Board Games



Eden Island provides our guests with a num-
ber of on site facilities for the five star treat-
ment. A number of these facilities include:

Coffee Shop

Pool

Gym

Spa

Boat Hire

Restaurants

Free Parking

Shopping

Friendly Staff

Tennis

Table Tennis Aquarium

Snorkeling Kids Club



Location
Maison 83
Cinnamon Drive
Eden Island
Seychelles

https://www.google.co.za/maps/place/Elite+Residences+-+Eden+Island/@-4.6426446,55.4788133,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x22e029e619ca09d5:0xf05d5222300458f8


CAPE ROYALE 706,  CAPE TOWN,  SOUTH AFRICA N’WAMBU SAFARI LODGE,  KRUGER PARK,  SOUTH AFRICA

http://eliteresidences.travel
caliope@eliteresidences.eu

+27 82 690 7953

http://capetown.eliteresidences.travel
http://kruger.eliteresidences.travel
http://capetown.eliteresidences.eu.travel
http://kruger.eliteresidences.travel
http://eliteresidences.travel
https://www.facebook.com/EliteResidencesSeychelles/?fref=ts
https://plus.google.com/115482638972664902352
https://www.pinterest.com/eliteres/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1sPzwFJkwyL9nGzniXARiQ
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/2403983
https://www.tripadvisor.co.za/VacationRentalReview-g1885454-d1740501-Luxury_Maison_with_Private_Garden_amp_free_Internet-Eden_Island.html

